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Freshmen Win, 86-5-2 With Strong 2nd HalfFrosh Mermen Drop Decision Owed It To My Family
And Friends' , Says Jim

Carolina-Wak- e Game At
Winston Is Sellout

WINSTON-SALEM- , N. C (AP)
The North Carolina and Wake

Forest basketball game, slated for
Memorial Coliseum here Feb. 26,
is a sellout.

Assistant Athletic Director Jess
Haddock said today that all 8,000
tickets for the Coliseum had been
said and that no tickets will be
available.

He also reported that excellent
tickets for the Maryland (Feb. 18)
and Eastern Kentucky (Feb. 20)

made on the Indiana administra-
tion. To this Tatum declared that
"I'm sure the Indiana administra-
tion does not feel that I made any
unreasonable demands upon it.
Every request that I made was
okayed by Indiana before I went
out there. I knew exactly what the
situation was before I left Chapel
Hill."

To our satisfaction Big Jim also
cleared up the matter of the sup-

posed animosity between football
and other sports here on campus.
"I think the Carolina administra-
tion will verify the fact that I did
not use the Indiana matter to gain
any personal concessions or to put
football ahead of anything else,"
he commented.

"As for being unhappy at Caro-
lina, I am not. Naturally I've had
disappointments, but who hasn't.'.

dual medley. The frosh quartet of
Younts, Pittman, Rosen, and
Mooore captured the 160 yard
medley relay.

Randy Dodson, of Greensboro,
set his -- second National High
School record in four days, tak- -

ing the 100 yard breast stroke in
58.9. In addition to shattering the
standard of 1:00.5 set in 1955, he
defeated Wachendorfer5, number
one Prep School swimmer last
year in that event.

PERMANENT

PART-TIM- E WORK

Young man with a car to work
3 evenings and Saturday. Must
have neat appearance. Some
college preferred.. This means
$30 per week. Call Mr. B. W.
Garska, Carolina Inn, for ap-

pointment for personal inter-
view. 3:30 7:00 Wednesday or
Thursday.

UNC's freshmen mermen drop-
ped a close 37-3- 1 decision to
Greensboro High Tuesday after-
noon in Greensboro.

The Tar BaDies were able to
garner only three first places.
Moore took the 40 yard freestyle
in 20-- 1 and his teammate, Paul
Wachendorfer, took the only other
individual first place with a time
of 1:16.0 in the 120 yard indivi- -

Guaranteed
Valentines

If not fully satisfied with
the results, bring us the
girl and the card, and get
your quarter back . . .

The Intimate
Bookshop

205 E. Franklin St.
Open Till 10 P.M.
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JIM TATUM
.decides to stay

WORLD'S GREATEST NOVEL

NOW ON THE SCREEN!

A "A SPECTACULAR
( M0YIE!"-- We
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HOURS OF SHOWS
.1:004:328:09

PRICES THIS ATTRACTION
ADULTS 85c CHILDREN 25c

NOW PLAYING

"The fun
steadily more

Coo, World

Howard Johnson Restaurant
BREAKFAST

LUNCH ", .

'

, '7 DINNER
' - - - SNACKS

"Landmark -- For Hungry Tarheels"

and York Larese with 12. High
scorer for Davidson was Bill
Ferguson with 14.
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An exclusive fabric. Washing-machin- e

testa prove London
Fog Weathercoata bold their

shape, won't fade, pucker, or
shrink drip-dr- y in two hour

to smooth, smart wrinkle-fre- e

appearance without ironing'

Matching Cap $3.95
In White And Natural

Julian's
COLLEGE SHOP
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MILTON'S
Midwinter Carnival

Just added to our give-a-wa- y

Cotton baby cord
trousers, ivy model, re-

duced from $4.95 to
$3.99 r and $5.95 to
$4.99.
Khaki trousers in tan,
black, or olive, reduced
from $4 95 to $3.99
Our better wool ivy
trousers, $5.00 off.
Just received beautiful
shipment of dacron
wool suits with inter-
esting foulard linings
$56.95.
Exeter cashmerenylon
blend socks reduced
from $3.95 to $1.49
Importred burlap jack-
ets reduced from
$29.95 to $21.99.
Plenty of buys on, sum-
mer and year 'round
suits and sport jackets
at unheard of prices.
All Sales Cash and Final

Alterations Extra

Milton'
Clottnng Cupfcoarb

any angle- -

style authority

THE STAR DREAMERS
COMBO OR ORCHESTRA

wish to announce that they will have available several dates in
February and March for your special party or dance. Be sure to
call before the last, minute to avoid being left out. Any size. band
furnished on request. .....

CALL OR WRITE:
Bill Langley Chris Reynolds
Box 1342. Box 262
Durham, N. C. Chapel Hill

Phone

DAVIDSON Carolina's fresh- -

men stymied overconf idence
Wednesday night to defeat, the
Davidson freshmen, 86-5- 2. Ahead
by only 31-2- 6 at halftime, Caro-
lina defeated the scrappy Wild-kitte- ns

by sheer height and shoot-
ing strength.

It was nip-and-tu- ck during the
first two quarters but the Tar
Babies opened up a wide margin
in the second half.

Scoring leaders for the Caro-
lina freshmen were Lee Shaffer
with 22, Dick Kepley with 14
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DEAN JAGGER KEENAN WYNN - JULIE LONDON

JOANNE GILBERT ED WYNN russ

A PICTURE

LATE SHOW SAT.
STARTS SUNDAY
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Chapel Hill

By BILL KING
We hadn't seen Sunny Jim since

the last game of the 1956 football
campaign the other day when we
dropped by his office for a little
chat. The husky Tar Heel football
mentor looked well-reste- d and
greeted the writer with a hearty
handshake. Could he spare a few
minutes, he was asked? He sure
could, and he seated himself be-

hind his desk ready for the in-

evitable question.
"What's the real story on the

Indiana affair coach?
We were referring, of course, to

the recent rumor that Tatum was
going to take over the head coach-
ing job at Indiana. In fact, it was
believed in some quarters that
Tatum had definitely decided to
take the job; a rumor that was
squelched a few days later when
Phil Dickens signed a contract as
head coach at Indiana.

"Well in the first place," he
said,' 'I think there has been too
much to do about the whole thing.
There is a wonderful opportunity
for a coach at Indiana, but I had
to consider many other things."

"In the first place,, I had to
consider my family. I went out to
Indiana and compared living condi-
tions, etc. with those in North Car-
olina. Now I want it understood
that Indiana is a fine place, but
I just could not see mvoing my
family way out there after we'd
been in Chapel Hill such a short
while." This point Tatum empha-
sized.

Another primary factor,, accord-
ing to the Tar Heel coach, was an
obligation to friends, students, and
alumni of Carolina. "I felt that at
Carolina I hadn't completed the
job that I came here to do." he
said. "I guess I felt that I owed
it to my friends to stay here."

Tatum admitted that the Indiana
pot looked "mighty lucrative."
"The conditions of the job, includ-
ing the salary, looked very good,"
he stated. "There is a good oppor-
tunity to produce out there. But I
did not want to betray the confi
dence that my friends and the
administration had put in me, so
I turned down the offer."

Tatum declined to quote any
salary figures saying only that the
offer was "satisfactory."

The story goes that Tatum had
decided to accept the offer when
he received a phone call from a
friend back home and was con-
vinced that he should remain in
Chapel Hill. Tatum denies that he
received a call. "The only call was
one that I made to my wife to
talk over the situation," he said.

Another point in the rumor that
moved like hot fire for a few days
concerned demands that Tatum

CLASSIFIEDS

FOR SALE: HOUSETRAILER; 35
feet, 2 bedrooms, shower. 1950
Iron wood. Taylors Trailer Ct.
Airport Rd., J. L. Lane.

FOR SALE: 1954 27' HOUSE
trailer. 12 miles North of Cha-
pel Hill on Airport Road. Sloan's
Trailer Park. Maurice L. Clegg.

LAW BOOKS, VOLUMES 1 through
155 (except 22 volumes) S. E.
reporter 41 through 50 Sup. Ct.
Reporter 100 volumes CYC. CJ
and Digest $160.00

JAZZ AT TURNAGES
Saturday afternoon, 2:00, Turn-age- s

Cabin in Durham. Jazz by
Dick Gables "All Stars." Beer
Served.

SUMMER HELP WANTED: MAN'
and Wife or two hoys. Operate
amusement business for sum-
mer. Mountain resort. $35 week-
ly, free living quarters. See Dan
Sherill, Taylor's Trailor Park.

RIDERS WANTED TO WHEEL-ing- ,
Virginia through Wash. D.

C. and Hagerstown, Maryland.
Will leave 7 or 8 a.m. on Sa-
turday, Feb. 9. Call Mrs. Free-
man at between 9 and
4:30.

LOST: MAROON AND BLACK
Jacket left in Carroll Hall Sa-

turday night. Reward offered.
Return to Mangum Dorm or to
the Pilam House.
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So that's the story as we have
it to date. The storm has passed
over and Jim Tatum is still head
football coach at Carolina. How
close he came to leaving Chapel
Hill is something only Tatum
knows. In any case, the matter is
closed and we sincerely hope that
it will remain as such.

Having just learned that Ed Sut-
ton was about to sign a profes-
sional football contract with the
Washington Redskins (he signed
Tuesday night), we asked Tatum
what he thought about it.

"I think Ed did the right thing,"
he said. I'm very happy that he
will be able to attend Med School
during the off season." (Sutton
will atend Med School at the Uni-
versity of Tennessee). "The Red-
skins plan to use him on offense
and I don't think that there will
be a better offensive rookie in the
league next season."

With that we left the Tar Heel
mentor at his desk to ponder over
the problems that will confront
him when spring practice com-
mences Saturday.

GMAB Pool Tournament
Set For February 13th
The GMAB sponsored Prelimi-

nary Billiards Tournament will
get underway in the Graham Mem-
orial pool room Feb. 13 and tour-
nament director Lonnie Stephen-
son urges anyone who is interest-
ed in competeting in the event to
come down and sign up.

The preliminaries, which begin
at 1 p.m., will be held to select
the top six men for the finals to
be held Feb. 22. Prizes will be
awarded the top three men and
they may win an opportunity to
represent Carolina in the National
Intercollegiate Billiards Tourna-
ment at the University of Iowa
Mach 23. Those interested are in-

vited to come down and practice.
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TO A NICE LITTLE
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Who Wishes Boys Had

More Gumption
Chickabiddy, if you pleai-e- ,

hear the parable of bees. Bees
devote their shining hours to
bussing, as it were, the flow-

ers. They smack each flower, but
pass the buds, which, to bees'
eyes, look like duds. Humming
in their twos and threes, go
the merry, boy-lik- e bees!

Now flowers, in their girlish
way, seeming just to stand and
sway, plan their every move to
please silly, buzzing boy-lik- e

bees. Perfumes subtler than
Chanel, subtle shades to match
each smell these they pass
around for free, not for any
special bee. For the girlish
flower-- ? have found bees like
rivals buzzing 'round.

THE MORAL If you want a bee,
set your sights at least on
three. Send them each a Valen-

tine from the bookshop with
this sign:

THE INTIMATE
BOOKSHOP

205 E. Franklin Street
Open Till 10 P.M.
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M1NA RAKASTAN
NOW

PLAYING
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FAR 'APART GIVE
; Just look around campus. YouTl see that the
custom details of this Arrow "University" shirt
set it apart from the average . . . can give you
that air of uncommonly good taste. The box
pleat, the soft-ro- ll button-dow- n collar, and the
back of collar button are basic requirements.
Yours in white or blue oxford cloth, just $5.00.
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VISIT WITH
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Jewelers

ffyrl y 'f t-4 The Card Of Your Choice
From Our Fantastic Selection

Ledbetter - Piclcard


